
GREEN GORILLA UPGRADES BOTANICAL CBD
BALM LINE WITH 1200MG HEMP EXTRACT
CBD BALM WITH TWICE THE AMOUNT OF CBD

Green Gorilla’s soothing balms are certified made with organic ingredients & feature extra-strength

CBD infused with organic plant-based ingredients

MALIBU, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, October 28, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Green Gorilla™,

the industry leader of certified organic hemp cannabidiol (CBD) products, is releasing an

upgraded 600mg active, 1200mg hemp extract CBD botanical CBD balm that is certified organic

made with organic oils. The 600mg CBD balm is packaged in a 1.75 fl. oz. (50gram) jar at a

suggested retail price of $39.99. The new 600mg CBD botanical balm is replacing the previous

300mg CBD balm with twice the amount of CBD for a lower price. 

Green Gorilla’s botanical CBD balms have become instant customer favorites and some of the

company’s best selling products. The organic balm combines certified organic hemp with

powerful toxin-free herbal oils to nourish the body. Ingredients such as arnica, eucalyptus and

lavender oil provide an instant cooling feeling to help calm the body and mind. The balm has an

abundance of phytonutrients and essential fatty acids, making it highly moisturizing,

conditioning and protecting. The balm should be applied liberally to sore, achy muscles and

joints by gently massaging onto the skin. As an herbal balm, it can be applied as needed to the

chest, neck and back.

Green Gorilla’s farm to shelf certified organic hemp and proprietary blend of certified organic

botanicals, herbals and extracts further optimize bioavailability making the balm quick and

effective. Crafted with certified organic extra-virgin olive oil, Green Gorilla’s botanical balms offer

some of the highest polyphenol counts making it an optimal courier for CBD and provides

additional anti-oxidant properties. For more information about Green Gorilla CBD products

please visit https://ilovegreengorilla.com.

About Green Gorilla™:

Established in 2013 in Malibu, California, Green Gorilla™ is the industry leader in premium USDA

Certified Organic Hemp CBD products from farm to shelf. The company’s organic hemp CBD

products include supplements, skincare, pet and equine lines. Green Gorilla™ products are

currently sold in more than 5,000 retailers across the U.S. and are also available online. Global

expansion plans are currently underway in South America, Europe, Scandinavia and Asia. The

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://ilovegreengorilla.com
https://ilovegreengorilla.com


company’s vertically integrated hemp farming operation, Gorilla FarmCo owns and operates

1,474 acre USDA certified organic hemp farm, making it one of the largest certified organic farm-

to-shelf operations. Founders Sir Steven Saxton and Katherine Guevara Saxton were the first

entrepreneurs to launch a USDA certified organic CBD brand. 

Green Gorilla:https://ilovegreengorilla.com.

Gorilla FarmCo: https://gorillafarmco.com.

#     #     #

FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS: This press release may contain certain forward-looking

statements within the meaning of Section 27A of the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, and

Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. Readers are cautioned that all

forward-looking statements contained herein are reasonable, any assumption could be

inaccurate and therefore, there can be no assurance that the forward-looking statements

included in this press release will prove to be accurate. In light of the significant uncertainties

inherent in the forward-looking statements included herein, the inclusion should not be

regarded as a representation by the Company or any other person that the objectives and plans

of the Company will be achieved.
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Ballantines PR
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/529454093

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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